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Here arc a, couple of instances of
liussian justice to the nobly-bor- n:

A Princess .Grusinsky, having the
present, ami ,fijtuie welfaie of her
children at Heart, refused to pander
to her, prqlligatp, liusbund's vices by
ndvanciug Jiim, further sums of
money, left him and rctiicd to Mos-

cow, after entrusting a valued
fiteud, Jicr family, hysicinn, with a
power of attorney to manage iher
prjyntc. estates. 1'riiico Grusinsky
nujibld to raise .money on his own
already hcitvily mortgaged property,
endeavored to sell n portion of; his
wife's, but was frustratqd by the
watchful physician. TIio Prinoci
hereupon qffurcd Dr. Schmidt a
bribe of. 5,000 roubles, fora transfer
of the power of attorney to himself.
This offer, (Dr.iSchmidt indignantly
rejected, mid ,onntlie Prince calling
the day following the Doctor re-

fused to(sce hiin. Whcrcupon.Prinec
Grusinsky broke a pane of glass in
tho Doctor s witidowoind deliberate-
ly, discharged a rovolvor at him.
Struck in tno'noujdor by,tho .bullet,

-- Dr. Schmidt ran into an adjoining
room,,, calling for, Jiolp, but jthe
Prince ,was already at the whitlow
of this room and fired a becond time.
Dr. Schmid.tfolllto, tho ground, shot
through the lungs. L'rinco Gius-iuskV- g

now, forced an, entrance, into
the house, and fired ,u third shot at
his yioiim,1(point blank, this, time,
killing' him ,,on j the spot. , The,
affrighted servants of Dr. Schmidt
dared not interfere, and were passive
spcctatorSj of the final scene. Prince
Grusinsky "'took' a 811001 from the
dead 'man's bed,' spread it on tho
floor, andemptied into it the' con-ten- ts

of Dr. Schmidt's desk, papers,
jewellery, and' money. H'theri
loft the house with' his 'booty, 'ord'er-- i
Ing ttio servants' "to bury tho'body'
in the garden1.' 'This monster has
been 'sentenced ''not' to perpetual
servitude iri'tlid"Sibcrian nlincs,inot'
oven to death, but simplytoibanisli-- '
nicnt'for'throo years in the pleasant
Governninet of Astrachan.

Andtlier instance: Melnitsky,
the, cashier ofj tici Moscow Found;-lin-

Hospital, who recently defraud-
ed this benevolent institution of
over 300,000 rqubles,, has been
banished to Tomsk., This means
that thoi defaulter is at peifect
libeityto enjoy himself tq the full
with his stoletii c;aiiis. He is not
eveu nominally a prisoner, but a
settler; and if hechooscs to ad mi li-

ster, a certain quantity of palm-oi- l,

alias, rouble notes,, to those in
authority, ho may mako as many
and as long excursions as ho likes
to tho uontipes of, (British India or
China, and beyond. Arid when
Siberiai, "settlers" extend beir
excursions to these limits, they
seldom return to, their Siberiau
homes. , i ' n

About the beginning of tho pre-

sent century! the-toin- b of' the cele-

brated Spanish hero Don ,lluy Diaz,
Count of Bivar, commonly called
the Cid, was! 'destroyed, and his re-

mains, asiwcll as those of his wife
Xinieno, a niece, oZllviug rAlphonsoi
of Castile, who was buried with her
husbaud, had disappeared. In Spalnj
all traces of the ynlianti knight had
been lost, and IhcJiopc of recover-

ing his ashes or relics-ha- d long been
abandoned. In the course of the
past1 summer) ' however, information
was ve'ceiVctt 'at'tlic Spanish Colirt
that" the bones of the Cid were still
caicfully' ' preserved among' the
splendid collection' of mcdliuva! anti-

quities, in tho ''Castle of Sigmarin-gc- n.

On hearing tho news King
Alfonso at'onco took stcps'to verify
tho report, being 'dctcrmiiicd, if it
were' pos&lblo, to restore tho re-

mains' -- to the Spanish nation. His
Majesty commissioned tho Spanish
Academician, Senor Tnbino, to pro-

ceed to Germany1, mid to test tho
truth" at the'Blbl'y. ""Tha gentleman
on "arriving1 at Stgipaiingi'n was
shown 'ft"smaHrand artistically sculp-

tured &iiroophttjiJs, upon the cbvor
of which ws a!ll:ui;c of a

(

knight id
armoUr and fdrm alongside.'
In tlie"drc.hlycs 'of the oits'tlo thcro
was ;niso preserved Indl'spirtablo
documentary" 'evidence proviiig
the 'ioirowhitr facts: In the
yeaf'' 1808, during tho inva-

sion of apdlcoiis ariny the Idiiib
of the ',CUl5aid his,wife who weio"

buried nt' a' Biiiall utdnastcry near
BuigoB.Jiad bern broken open by
French ' soldiers1,' 'bub "tho remains
were fortilnatcly', tiollcctcd together
by Priiico Salm-Dyc- k aiid 'a French'

raiuSa'Vd'ltt Wdfo 01p;'Uinc.--" the
nrct'iowarvli WtlH?-iWt- J Wire

placed ill a small sarcophagus, which
was made in itnitatiou bf the original
tomb near Burgos. They were aftcr-wtu-

conveyed to Geimany, and
subsequently Prince Sal-Dy- by his
last will and testament lclt them to
Prince Charles Antonc of llohchzol-lern-Slgmaringe-

by whom they
were deposited in the armoury of eu

Castle. Senor Tubino,'as-siste- d

by German experts, was per-
mitted to subject the remains mid
tlic written docunicnts to a rigid ex-

amination, and tho result was com-

pletely to establish the genuineness
of both. Having learned thiise facts,
King Alfonso at' once addresssed a
letter to the present Prince Antoli,
of Ilohenzollcrn, appealing to his
generosity to restore td Spain the
remains of her1 national hero ; a re-

quest with whi ' thePiince has com-

plied in thcf cordial manlier.
The sarcophagus mid its precious
contents are now dn tlleir way to
Madrid.

It is a good thing, in these days
of c'.eycr adulteration, that the
microscope affords us the means of
detecting them. Indeed, this in-

strument is becoming most impor-
tant in the hands of skilled anulysts.
Only the other day a report was
asked for, on aonio new1 kind of
cattle food, and the microscope
revealed tho fact that nearly hall' bf
it was sawdust I It onlv tdo suiely
tells us the composition of our
ground coffee, pepper, 'and many
other condiments. The grocer can
nodonger "band tho'bugar," accord-
ing to the old story, bcfoio "going
to prayers,'1 without the microscope
finding it all out. Recently it has
been applied in America to estimate
the value of building materials. It
at once shows whether the wood is
poonor strong.

What do my readers think of
wine made not from grapes, or een
gooseberries, but from beetroot. A
patent brought out by an English-
man for this purpose has been pur

chased by a 'French firm. Both red
niia winte wine can no nianuracturea
from the beet, add it is said mar-
vellously to resemble the product of
the grape. The beet is boiled and
pressed, and the juice formcnlcd.
White beet is used to produce white
wine. As everybody knows, the
beetroot is very rich in haccharino
matter, and if we arc to have manu-
factured red wine, I should piefor
boot to logwood.

So much has been said lately
about the Marquess of Queensberry's
position, in relation to the orthodox
faith, it is only right that ho bhould
be allowed a hearing in his own
defence. I need say little about the
" Promise of May " incident. Tho
Marquess took exception to the
character of Edqar, in that unhappy
drama, followed the example of the
late Mr. Tomlin, in that he sought
to expound his views to the audi-

ence, was " taken up tenderly " and
removed, was afterwards interview-
ed, and finally wrote a letter to tho
newspapers, which letter a near
relative of the! Laureate answered.
WhcnlMt point was reached the
" Promise of May " affair was, fairly
thrashed out. On Sunday, speak-

ing at the inauguration of the
Secular Union, at Stockport, Loid
Queeusbcrry made the following
declaration of his views: ,;Thcy
were mistaken," ho said, uw!io
thought that Secularists cherished
a blind animosity . to Christianity
hud its doings. All that Secularists
had tosay against Christianity was
that it had served its time 'and per-
formed its functions. It had suc-

ceeded otllcr religions, 'and, in its
turn, must mako way 'lor its suc-

cessors. IIo had himself been
excluded from the Ilouso of Lords
for his opinions. Misrepresentation,
in his own case, had led to its being
said that ho was an Atheist and
denied tho existence of God. On
these grounds alone, and without
being allowed tQ reply, ho was
actually oxpollcd from tho House of
Lords; whereas, on tho contrary,
being an Agnostic, ho had neyur
expressed an opinion as to the being
df a'God, believing tho problem too
abstruse to bo soved by man in his
present btatc. It was' not widely
known that ho was excluded frdin,
tho House of Lords on account of,

his secular belief. IIo should,
howeyer, take every opportunity,
until ho regained his beat in that
House, to remind tho public pf tho
fact, and to call their attention to
tho Injusti'do done, not only to him-

self, but' to tho caufeo which ho

opresolitu';,,
' The atmosphere of tho Lilipntlan

''CouVt"6f Mon'tciieg'ip has jpcentlv
lit'cii disturbed by irwi'piUiun squab

ble. The Russian llcsidcnco there,
anxious to have his abode
and in a manner befit-

ting the official dwelling of so impor-
tant a personage, mado an arrange-
ment for that purpose with a coi tain
contractor, who, it would appear, dis-

creetly demanded payment in ad-

vance. Thus guaranteed fcom loss,
he forthwith set to woik upon the
altciationsi Hardly,' however, had
he begun them when the Austiian
Ambassador called upon him to un-

dertake similhir improvements at hut
residency. The poor contractor had
no choice but to comply. Menn-whi- lc

the Hussimi leprcscntntive hud
gone to St. Petersburg. His locum
tiuicns, however, was not a whit in-

clined tamely to pocket the affront
offered to him by tho Austrian Am-
bassador. An accidental meeting in
tho public streets gave him an oppor-
tunity, too tempting to be resisted,
of venting his displeasure on the
author of the insult. He availed
himself of it, and overwhelmed his
rival w ith a Hood of what used to be
known as "Billingsgate." The in-

dignant Austiian at once lodged a
complaint with the Piime Minister,
and threatened to suspend all iutci-cour- se

with the Montenegrin Court
unless condign ptinishment were in-

flicted on tho i.isolent Kussian. It
was in vain that the Prime Minister
leprcsentcd that the offender, as a
Prussian subject, waa in no way
amendable to his authority : thci Aus-
trian Ambassador refused to admit
the plea. In th'.s painful dilemma
nothing remained but to telegraph to
St. lctcisburg for instructions.
Finally, in obedience to the orders
of the llussian Government, its over-zealo- us

ciftrra d'affaires was sen-

tenced to five days' imprisoument.
It shouldl be added that on his release
he received a public ovation at the
liauds of the radical party in Monte-
negro. I hope that''this storm in a
teacup may have noi moio serious
effect than that of destroying the
reputation for common sense of
those who laised it. '

SCIENTIFIC '
It may interest our readers to

know that certain kinds of wood
possessing by themselves great
dm ability, exert a detrimental in-

fluence upon each other in contact
which rapidly destroys them.

with' cypress and walnut
wood and cypress and cedar wood
have shown th.it these joined to-

gether cause each other to rot, the
rotting being stopped, upon their
separation.

A steam tiicyclc is the latos"-movclt-

Of course it is a Kicnch
invention. It consists of an ordinal y
ti icyclc combiiied with a small sieam-engin- e.

The front wheel is used as
the, driving wheel, and the pair lie-hin- d

suppoit the engine and its
accessories. Steam is produced by
the bprning vapotns of alcohol
heating the boilers. The picssmc
in the latter never exceeds four at-

mospheres. The singlc-cylind-

engine communicates with the fiont
wheel by cords and pulleys. Water
is fed by means of a little pump
communicating with a small reser-
voir. The machine is capable of
doing lfi miles nu hour.

Mr. Ghrdi'ucr Brown, life eminent
aurUt, has just published an impoit-au- t

set of cxnei indents connected'
with the human car. As 'niost of
my readt'rs arc aware, it has been
stated that the external part of, the
human car is now worthless in
assisting to prodpec ouu'd,vthat
muscles no longer move it to and
fio, 'alid that, in short, it is aiucic
"survival." Mr. DioWn has been
experimenting upon mUsicd people,
and he has ascertained not only that
Professor Jaufal was light when he
pointed out that fiictiou on the
tiagus of external ear frequently
produced the middle C note by rea-
son of tho vibialious of the caiiilagc,
but that in a well-form- cxtciual
car the )iolc fce margin of the
caitilagc gives a beautifully gradua-
ted ascending scale of notes, 'own-
ing a complete octave from the
tiagus in front to the hinder part.
These rubles aio pioduced by passing
the finger oyer the outline of tho ear
and the edges of the pioiniueut pails
within it. Mr, Brown nhows
these notes from the basis of nil
music.'

M. Brugforc, p( Marseilles, states
that theie is at tlio present momont
a quadruple sput on tho' su'b sur-
face, Tisible to the paked, oyc, and
of fur greator puo han the urth,
Magjifljcoiit auj-qia-

. boieulos rq
reported ,rom ", Norway,

Sti iingo to, jjiiy, tins js. hp seventh
tunc tins your Umt the, Noithcrii

lights have mado their appearance
simultaneously with tho piesenee of
('iloriuoutt spots on the sun's surface.

Steps are being taken to connect
the island of Mauritius ami Reunion
about I Jt miles apart, bv a system
of optical telegrapliy. M Adam is
taking oijt two of Colonel Mangin's
large telescopic appataUiscs for the
purpose, and he lias devised what
lie terms an automatic cclipser for
the light (that of an ordinary pet-
roleum lamp will suffice). The
signals will be photographically

The system is expected to
btf specially useful in signaling the
approach of cj'cloncs.

A door capable of being opened
iii four directions has been invented
by Hen; Wiegandt, of Berlin.
Tho ariaiigcincut is applicable to
windows.

The lightning performs some
cuiibtis pranks, but one of the most
remitrkablc is that recorded in the
Ji' llarat Ajtart whci e a cab, con-
taining five passcngeis, driving from
BUninyong to Bailarat, was lifted
bodily off the road to the height of a
couple of feet. Tho hor-s- was so
astonished, as well he might be,
that he lay down for thiee minutes
to allow the passengers to lecover
from their fright. No liaim )as
done beyond causing the lady pas-
sengers, to unpremeditatedly change
their scats from the off to the near
side.

A correspondent of the Cleveland
Zreadcr offers the following to the
medical profession: As diphtheria,
that dread disease, is vciy prevalent
as well as fatal, it maj do some
good, and perhaps save a life or two
by publishing the fact that a few
years ago, in view of the fatal
scourges of diphtheria in Austialia,
the government offered a reward of
$25,000 for any cei tain method of
cuic. Among other'rcspoiiscs was
that of Dr. Grcathead, which, it is
asserted, when the case has not ad-
vanced to a nearly fatal termination,
rf1irplHlf lint, inilf.. ...in ......,nlnwictf- ......jnvntt. ...- -tn.
stance. It is simply four drops of
sulphuric acid in threc-quartc- is of a
tumbler of water, for an adult, tak-
en at intervals not stated. Less for
a child. The result is said to be
coagulation of the diphtheric mem-
brane and its leady removal by
vomiting and coughing. This

is simple enough and ccitainly
woith atrial where other remedies
fail. That this icincdy is a xure
thing we can a'lirin by personal ex-
perience, having tried it and .seen it
tried in many cases. Ei.

The only beet-sug- ar manufactory
that is now in successful operation
in the United States is the Alvmcdo
factory in California, which has now
been doing a paying business lor
three years, and shows no sign of
giving out. During the season end-
ing in May, it made 1,301,088
pounds of refined sugar, and 21,107
pounds of crude, besides lll,77.r
gallons of molasses, from 11,230
tons of beets. The average cost of
the beets to the. factory was S 1.2,1
pcrton, and the growers were satis-
fied with the price.

A BAD THINQ TO HAVE.

Mis. Colonel Percy Vergor, a
fashionable Austin lady, is afflicted
with partial deafness, and just now
she is also struggling with the
prevailing iiifiucn.a, be-
cause tho sufferer cannot pi avail
upon it to leave, Mrs. Colonel
Yorger also wrestled with an infant
about' six mouths old.

There was a special gathering at
the Yerge'r mansion not long ago,
on which account Colonel Highflyer
asked how tho baby was coming on.
Tho partially deaf lady must have
had tho baby running in her head,
as well as the cold, and got them
mixed up, for when Colonul High-
flyer, who is a modest oh bachelor,
'Tikod her how tho cheiub was
coming on, she replied with iiiiiqa-tio- n,

evidently having tho cold in
her head: ' '

" 1 usually havo thorn every
winter, Colonel, but T must bay this
is tho w'oist ono I over had. 1

managed to got rid of all tho rest in
less than thieo days, but this ono
sticks to me like a tiok."

" Madaiuol" exclaimed tho hor-
rified Colonel.

" It just worries mo nearly to
death, it kcop ilio uwako all night,
I o.poot I will havo it on hand all
winter, and 1 can tell by your louks
that yon are going to havo ono just
like it'j-XQ- Unyi,

, T)io yicloiian Champagne Coml
pany has 100,000' bqttlos of whip
ready for the uiaik,

'WIND PUDDINGS:"

Says thu Virginia, Nov., Enter-
prise: Yesterday morning was cold
and frosty, and snow lay deep upon
the gioend. Mrs. McDowd waa
sweeping off the steps of her subur-
ban villa, when a most tattered and
dismal tinmp caino along. IIo halted,
with his hands resting tremulously
on the tallest picket of her front
gate, and asked if "the lady would
kindly give him a cold snack of
soniekiud." i

"ludade I, will, poor man," said
Mis. MoDowd, "and heartily wcl- -,

come ye'll be." ,

"God bless yon, good woman!
God bless your pretty eyes 1" i ,

" Could ye be afther atiu' somoi
cowld hashed poitalios "

"O, yes, madam 1" i

" "Widiiiny be a cowld biscuit or,,
two" -- , . , v i

"O, yes, yes indeed, iinadam!". ,
u And a foine big bowl of but-- ,

thermilk to wash it down wid?"
"God bless you, good woman,",

said the shivering tramp. " I'll just
step in and " ,

"Now I look at yc close, sur,!'
said Mis. McDowd, " now 1 look at
ye close, ye seems to be a,mansas
has seen better days." , (,

" O, yes, madam I L was once "
" Divil doubt yc, sur. It's.plain

to lie seen 3"c was once a What wn I

it ye was once, sur? Now, may be
ye'll be a telliu' me ye war oncu n (

great Count, or a Loid, or a Jukc?"i
"No, madam O, no but I was

once a Justice of the Peace."
"A Justish of the Pace! Lord .i

love j-- me man, for yer modesty.1i
Thrue, it's an honorable olllcc, but
they do; sometimes make Justishes
of the Pace out of very small timber.
Well, well, to have been a Justish oft
the Pace is lmtbad; an' sure I'd, not
be puttiiv off, a former .magistrate ,.i
wid cowld pcrtaties ian'.ibuttermilk.iV d- -

" Thank you, goodi woman." it
" I think Lean find: ajiice'slicoof

ham, and a new-lai- d, egg or, two
about the house ; then, wid a couplo ,

o' plates o' hot cakes, and a couple u
o' cups o' steamiu coffee,, wed get' ('
some life into your poor body this
cowld mornin'." , (

" O, thank you', good woman.,, 1 X

can assure you I could ask for i

nothing, better, though ill my time
If ve sat down to some of thu finest i

banquets ever seen in America."
"Divil doubt it 1 O, sur, it's

aisy to see, be the Hash o' yer eVci .

an' the cock o' yer head, that yu'Vcl'
been a fiaquonter of good society, j

And no doubt ye're highly connect-
ed i"' , ,

" Madam," cried the tramp;
standing as erect as the chronic kink t
in his spine would permit, " madam,
it is not often 1 speak ofjiny, connec-
tions. It is not American to do so;
This is a ficc country, and, every, ,
tub pray excttso me must stand, ,

on its own bottom. This being tho
case, why should J take the' lioublc,
to tell you that my mother' was an
own sister of Commodore Vander-- ,
Wit?"

"Yer mother was? Aclil I knew,
it the nioiiH'iit I set eyes on ye. Now,,,,
didn't I say, 'Sur, yer highly con-
nected? Why, then, sur, yc must ,

be a nephew of owld Vaudcibilt
himself?" , ,

" 1 don't boast of it, my good
woman ; it's merely nu. uccident of

" Thrue for you, sur. But would. , '

I be puttin' off a nephew of Vunder-- , .,
bill wid a bcggaily rasher o' bacon,1
an egg and' a schlap-jaok-? Jt'i' .

better than that I knows what's due
them as belongs to the quolity., We'll i

just fry a nice spring chicken for ye,
bake yc a ficsh pan o' nice biscuits; .,
and fix. up idl other little tiimiuins to, i

match.". ,

" Bless you, my good woman.
But ain't J. putting you to too much- - ;

trouble?" ,,

" Not at all. And we might put
a bit p' the ham wid the chicken; it.i
gives chicken a nice flavor." .ni

"It would bo nice ; but l'liugiving
you too much tvou'jle." .

"O, lnurdthcr! Hear him now ,

talkin' of the throuble, when (linm.
mother was own sister to Vauderbllt! !

An' on yer faythei's sjdo . ye musk
have been of no common.. stock) or h
I'm mucb.deciiived?"

"My father, madam,' . said tho .m
shivering wietch, trying to stand
erect while holding to tho top offthe. '

gate with but one hand "any father.. I

was an Actor, but I should nuvcr
havo said any tiling abi;iit'il ifou
had not, so to speak, compelled' mur- - i
to mention it." J ,

"0, thu Lou I look atfiis! Thoux 'id
you must ho nu Astor? , i O.ihui'j thm-ij- ,

honor to be, Ipokju' nt - and Hjmkiu! 1

wid an Astor! Audhvrc 1 was about,

4i


